Spring
2020

IT’S TIME TO
CONSERVE WATER

Commissioner
Ciro DePalo

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) has
stated that our water is completely safe to
drink because it is chlorinated. “However,”
Commissioner Ciro DePalo explained, “if
this pandemic lingers into summertime, lawn
irrigation will be limited or suspended due to
potential supply chain shortages of mandated
disinfectants. Drinking water and fire prevention
take priority.”

The Board of Commissioners has taken a
proactive step to be cautious with new lawn
irrigation restrictions taking effect on May 1st. Please help us to help
our community by observing these important rules.

MANDATORY ODD/EVEN LAWN
WATERING RESTRICTIONS:
When: Effective May 1, 2020 through
September 30, 2020:

GREENSCAPES…
STAYING GREEN…

WITH CONSERVATION
IN MIND
From May through September, lawn and
landscape watering account for 3x – 5x winter
water consumption; and as mandated by the
Department of Environmental Conservation,
we are committed to water conservation. Here
are helpful recommendations for a beautiful
landscape while reducing water usage.

1. W
 atering in early morning reduces
evaporation.
2. N
 ever overwater. Your lawn typically
requires one inch of water per week
(including rainfall).
3. K
 eep your lawn approximately two
inches high to reduce evaporation and
use less water.
4. L
 eave grass clippings on the lawn to
retain water and to help the grass grow
thicker.
5. R
 educing sprinkler zone watering time
by two minutes reduces water usage by
10 percent!

•· E ven numbered houses may water

6. L
 ayered mulch around trees and plants
slows evaporation and discourages
weed growth.

•· Odd

numbered houses may water

7. S
 low-drip irrigation hoses help avoid
overwatering and save money on your
water bill.

ONLY on even numbered calendar days.
ONLY on odd numbered calendar days.

•· H ouses without numbers may water

ONLY on odd numbered calendar days.

Notification: Please notify your irrigation contractors and
landscapers to set watering times to the odd/even day schedule.

8. L
 eaks waste water! Regularly test
all hoses and spigots and have your
irrigation system tested by professionals.
9. E
 nsure your irrigation system has an
automatic timer and make seasonal
adjustments.
10. T
 est your irrigation system to ensure
grass and landscapes are watered, not
sidewalks, driveways or patios.
11. C
 heck sprinkler heads and replace
cracked, chipped or worn components.
12. C
 hoose WaterSense labeled products
inside and outside your home to
conserve water. For more information,
visit: www.epa.gov/watersense.

IS YOUR EMERGENCY
INFORMATION ACCURATE?
“We need updated phone and email numbers
to keep you safe,” Commissioner Joseph Perry
stated, “especially for Code Red emergencies like
disruptions of service, water conservation measures
and quality notifications. Once updated, you’ll receive
information and instructions about water-related
situations automatically. Thank you in advance.”

TO UPDATE:

Commissioner
Joseph Perry

• Visit the “Code Red” page
of our website at shwd.org/
resources/code-red/. Enter
your email address and the
phone number you would
like added to the emergency
notifications list.
• Call the district office at
631-427-8190 and we’ll
help you.

HONORING OUR
HEROES ON
MEMORIAL DAY

PROTECTING OUR
WATER SUPPLY,
OUR PEOPLE & YOU!
We maintain multiple layers of security to help keep our water
supply safe, but there is no substitute for a vigilant public. If you
see suspicious activity at a District facility, please call 911 or our
24-hour-a-day emergency number: 631-427-8190.
Restricted Office Access: Out of an abundance of
caution, the South Huntington Water District office will
be closed to the public until further notice.
Water Bill Payment: Water bill payment by mail will
be received as under normal conditions.
 rop Box: Payment for water bills can be left during
D
normal business hours in our drop box.
No Entrance: Please be advised that South Huntington
Water District personnel will not request home entrance
to any home unless a situation of emergency exists.

UNDER CAPAGAIN!

Memorial Day was originally called
Decoration Day and was dedicated
to remembering those who died in
military service. It began after
the Civil War (1861-1865) in
commemoration of both Union
and Confederate soldiers killed in
the conflict.

Maintaining the quality, quantity
and compliance of water in a district
as large as South Huntington is
never without its challenges; but
doing it cost-effectively requires a
great deal of planning and diligent
execution. Commissioner Paul J.
Tonna acknowledged as much when
he said, “That’s why I am pleased
Commissioner
that South Huntington Water District
Paul J. Tonna
residents will continue to enjoy one
of the lowest tax rates on Long Island
and remain below the 2% New York State tax cap again.”

The South Huntington Water
District recognizes the contributions
of our men and women in uniform who
have been in harm’s way, especially those who
have made the ultimate sacrifice. You will never
be forgotten. We honor you, we commend your
dedication to duty. To all our veterans and our troops
deployed protecting our way of life around the globe,
we salute you. We are ever grateful for your service
and your valor.

Water providers are often called the silent service because
water is readily available and people don’t generally give it
a second thought. Commissioner Tonna pointed out, “It takes
a lot of dedicated manpower to bring water to every house
and business, and the public should recognize that 100%
of our tax dollars go into water production because we are
a district run by a board of commissioners elected by the
people. We will continually strive to ensure that water remains
the least costly of all utilities.”

Eleven-Time Winner of Suffolk County’s

“Best Tasting Water”
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